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rrr. drrs-cd in plain rlolhrs. 
patrols juvenile hangouts and 
drive-ins
  \ youth service officer 

coordinates youth programs. 
These include a youth citizen 
ship procr.im in school, a law 
enforcement Kxplorer Scout 
Post, a 'ride-along" program. 
the Youth Council, and the 
Youth Welfare Commission
  The juvenile division con 

ducts annual bicycle licensing 
events at elementary schools
  A crossing guard super 

visor conducts safe crossing 
training programs for both 
guards and students
  Officers take students in 

patrol cars on a 'ride-along" 
program to give them an op 
portunity to observe the police 
department in action
  An annual Youth Econo 

my run for high school stu 
dents stresses safe driving in a 
competitive situation
  Monthly meetings are 

held with high school vice 
principals to develop plans to 
cope with student disorders 
and athleuc events.

OFFICER Kartell described 
the youth ottwnship program 
conducted in ninth-grade class 
rooms. The six-session pro 
gram includes a three-day 
study of law enforcement and 
a three-day study of drugs and 
narcottc abuse.

Certificates of merit and rec 
ognition were presented to out 
going Board of Kducation 
member William Ilanson by 
Dr. Fred Buehle of the office of 
the county superintendent of 
schools and Mrs Kenneth 
Watts, president of the Tor- 
ranee Board of Education

Obituaries
Samuel Keller

Funeral sen-ices (or Samuel 
Keller, who died Sunday, will 
be conducted tomorrow at ! 30 
p.m. in the Green Hills Mor 
tuary Chapel. Burial will fol 
low in Green Hills Memorial 
Park.

A member of Teamsters 
Union Local 203 of Los Angel 
es, Mr. Keller was born April 
18, 1124, in Pennsylvania. He 
had lived in Torrance for the 
past 23 years

lie Is survived by his widow. 
Beatrice, two daughters, Beat- 
rice Oglesby and Linda 
Thorne, his mother. Mrs. Elsie 
Keller of Wtlmington: two 
brothers, John H. of Whitticr 
and William H. of Wilmmgton, 
hJs sister. Ivy Hancy of Perm- 
sylvania; and two grandsons.

Frank Foster
Funeral services for Frank 

Frauds Foster. 71S Portola 
Ave,, were conducted at II 
a-m. today at the Halverson- 
Leavell Mortuary Chapel with 
burial following in Roosevelt 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Foster, who died Mon 
day, was born April 3, 1892. in 
Bentonville, Ohio. He had lived 
In Torrance (or the past five 
years.

Employed by the Dayton. 
Ohio, school system before his 
retirement. Mr. Foster was a 
member of Reed Commaudry 
No. 8, Knights Tempter; a 
charter member of the Beaver 
Valley Ud««- No. 7SS; the Or 
der of Eastern Star No. 570. 
Knollwood, Ohio; the Order of 
White Shnne. Dayton Ohio; 
and the Grand Council of Hoy- 
al and Selected Masters, where 
he MS master of the lodge 
He also was a 32nd degree 
Mason.

Surviving Mr Foster are 
four sisters, Nancy J. Foster; 
Elizabeth F. Jarrett. Ellen F 
Heady, and Agnes SHverman; 
three brother?,, John M , Hob- 
ert G., and 1.. Carl, and sev- 
ej-al nieces and nephew>

. . . Marines
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point for his patrol cont.ii ! 
with a booby trapped grenade 
resulted in multiple shrapnel 
wounds Marine Ol Cl.iudio 
Funez of Culver City engaged 
In t*r rescue of in ambu-hr,! 
patrol . . stomach wounds 
For another Marine. Cpl. Boh 
Tedford of Pasadena, shnis 
from a Russian-made \K47 
rifle . . leg injuries

MARINE S/Sgt. (.erald Mr- 
son of Sacramento remember^ 
April 4 He was m\fi!ved in a 
1 a n d-clearing operation for 
construction of a hospital south 
of PaNang. Sudden contort 
with * land-mine caused loss of 
an eye and multiple injunc* to 
his arm. leg. and stoirach.

The father of four hoy*. HMC 
William .lenklns of Anaheim 
had seen the Arm H Forces 
Day parade in Torrance twice 
before, in 1965 and 19«7. while 
on leaves On his second Viet 
nam tour for the Nivy. hospi 
tal <_orpsman Chief .Icnkins 
was aboard a Marine Medevac 
helicopter engaged in recoverv 
of woynded Marine- Ambush 
fire received dunng a landing 
resulted in serious wounds to 
his leg. hip. and arm.

Eic*! of these men the girls 
learned, benefited by the in 
stant "Aerovac" sen-ice of 
fered by the Air Force's Mili 
tary Airlift Command Follow 
ing a sewal hour stop at a 
field hospital and short stay of 
a day to a week at the Naval 
supwirt hospital a' DaNang, 
they were flown in n C-M1 ae- 
romedical airlift transport to 
Japan.

Transplant
Patient Is

I)oin«j Well
Kldne% transplant pa I Iml 

Robert Phllllp Hastmurn. !i. 
nf IM3« Ravenna \»e.. Is re 
portedly dolne well al Har 
bor t.eneral Hospital

Hospital spokesmen said 
yesterday that Hashburn Is 
able In cet out of bed no« .

The local >outh entered the 
hospital \pril 27 and re 
celved his new kidnex the 
(ollouini; day It was the 
fifth kidney transplant to he 
performed at Harbor (.ener 
al.

Police 
Switch 
To .45s

Aluminum Company 
Notes Sales Increase

An increase in sales fur Ihr 
MN mnnih period ending March 
.11. 1969. compared In a similar 
period a year ago, was renort- 
ixl by Harvey Aluminum (Inc).

Net sales for the six month 
period were $88.806.09!) as com 
pared to $7S.471.711 for the 
similar six month period a 
year ago.

Karnings per share, based on
the assumption that all con 
vertible securities haxe beon 
converted, were $141 (in

March .11, 1%9, as compared to 
s similar period a year ago, 
was caused by labor disputes 
in the Torrance and l*wtsport 
(Kentucky) plants, as well as 
Increases in the cost of labor 
and material, and competitive 
conditions in the defense in 
dustry, resulting in lower prof 
it margins. The labor dispute 
hi the Torrance plant com 
menced on Jan. 20. and termi 
nated on April '."I

(lil lo Ix^aseeluding extraordinary- item of
».85) for the six month period POIll* !\PW BllS68
ending March .11. Iflfi!) com-    ,  . , Tnrranrt>wmipils<. 
paml lo $Un for a similar six , Messenger bu»ses from 
month period ending March 31. - - v --* . -- •- - 
1968.

HIM A VETERAN . . . Arlyn V. Weber (center), Ajiistant Chief Deputy to Super, 
vltor Kenneth Hahn, presents 4 resolution declaring May 12 through May 17 as 
"Hire a Veteran Week" to Denter Rink Heft) of 5614 Via del Collado, veterans 
employment representative in the Torrance office of California State Employ 
ment Service, and John W. Taylor of Gardena, chairman of the South Bay Vet 
erans Employment Committee. Supervisor Hahn has urged employers to hire vet- 
erans during this week. Local offices of the California State Employment Serv 
ice will be accepting job orders for veterans.

The decrease in earnings 
(before extraordinary item) 
for the six month period ending

the Santa Monica Municipal 
Bu> Lines at the rate of 25 
cents per mile, with a mini 
mum payment of $150 per 
month.

A TEVHOl'R non-stop flight 
on another similarly equipped 
C-Hi brings west roast resi 
dent servicemen to Travis 
AFB and then, after an eight 
hour rest, the wounded are 
moved to the naval hospital 
nearest their homes Currently 
nine aero vac flights a week are 
terminated at Travis AFB.

There Lockheed manufac 
ture 1 C-Ul's are especially 
equipped for this )ei age me 
dical service. They normally 
are equipped to ctfry 42 litter 
and 12 ambulatory patients 
along with two nurses and 
three med-tedis

From Travis. new Douglas 
Aircraft manufactured C-9A's 
each fly up to 40 evacuees to 
scattered destinations through 
out the United States.

Susan, Etta, and Jeneli re 
minded their wounded hosts 
that more than 7.000 marchers 
representing all branches of 
the sen-ice will be represent 
ing them in the huge milltarv 
parade scheduled for Saturday, 
starting at 10 a m

On Friday, starting at I, 
p.m.. an extensive display of 
military equipment will be 
opened to the public, followed 
by a spectacular fireworks 
.show scheduled for 8:15 p.m , 
both at the Torrance Civic Cen 
ter.

Torrance police officers have 
Riven their vote of confidence 
to the 43 semiautomatic pistol 
Of the department's 179 sn-orn £> \T* • 
personnel. 101 have completed Of///I//I£>r     VlCtllll the .Vhour trammc course and *--'  «   '   '*-  
prr currenlly carrying the 
Urged caliber weapon Anoth 
er 17 are waiting to take the 
course

Before Dec 28. 1968. Tor 
rance police officers were re 
stricted to the use of .18 caliber 
revolvers in police work How 
ever, the City Council passed a 
measure on 'that date allowing 
local officers to use the .45 
pistol if they so desired.

One Torrance police spokes 
man believes that 90 to 95 per 
cent of the sworn personnel 
will be carrying the 45 before 
long

TORRANCE CAMERA
  Your {Irnrl-nnncrs for P'lofo

\cr''.s - Prufnto   Rerxitrs 
 r^T, 1330 SARTORI AVE. 328-3154

POLICE OFFICERS must 
provide their own weapons 
Average cost for the .45 pistol 
is W7 plus 140 for leather gear

Seventeen other area depart 
ments also use the .45 on an 
optional basts.

Before the City Council 
okayed the use of 45s in Tor 
rance. a poll of local officers 
and staff revealed that 85 per 
cent were in favor of making 
the switch.

Police favoring the use of 
the .45 say that the weapon 
has a good lake-down power" 
to stop the offender from 
whatever he is doing immedi 
ately. However, the bullet will 
not pass through the offender 
to hit an innocent bystander, 
police said.

Officers desiring the change 
felt the 38 caliber revolver had 
poor impact shocking power, 
slow reloading time, and less 
firepower than the .45 caliber 
semiautomatic

A 45 bullet is an ounce of 
lead travelling 850 to m feet 
per second.

Programs 
Planned

Registration for a w-jde vari 
ety ot swimming and sports 
programs sponsored by the 
Torrance Recreation Depart 
ment will begin Saturday. May 
24 Cultural classes, camping 
and most other recreation pro 
grams will hold registration 
beginning Wednesday. May 28

Ml registration must be com 
pleted in person at the Joslyn 
Center. 1335 Torrance Blvd 
Residents of Torrance have 
priority for all programs. Reg- 
I«t r a 11 o n is open Monday 
through Friday. 1 am to 5 
pm. and from 7:30 to 9:30 
p m The center also is open 
from noon to 4 p.m. Saurdays.

Fees are paid al the time of 
registration. There is no refund 
on program fees unless the 
program is cancelled.

Award Contract 
For Jel Engine

The General Kleclnc Co '- 
large Engine Division. Kven 
dale. Ohio, has awarded Acr 
onca. Inc.. a t* million con 
tract for jet engine com- 
ponenls. A C. Hand 
schumacher. Aeronca presi 
dent, announced today.

The components will be part 
of the CF-« jet engines which 
will power the McDonnell 
Douglas DC-10 Jetliner.

(Continued from Page 1)

old Myron Chase, was killed in 
the blast which destroyed 
much of the Fletcher Oil Re 
finery. Chase was the driver of 
a truck which was being 
loaded at the time of the ex 
plosion

Yancy was reportedly work- 
mg near the truck at the time 
of the blast.

F I N E R A L services are 
scheduled at 1 p.m. tomorrow 
at the llalverson-Leavell Mor 
tuary Chapel. Burial will be In 
Pacific Crest Cemetery.

Surviving are his widow. Sib 
yl, two daughers. Patricia 
Kathleen Wade and Phyllis 
Ann Yancy, a brother. Floyd. 
three sisters. Dorothy Hcrzog. 
Oleta DenM>n. and Auiry Wil- 
banks: and a granddaughter. 
Raqucl Deni.se Wade

A xeteran of World War II 
he was .1 member of ihc Vrtrr 
an of Foreign Warv

... Concert
(Continued from Page 1)

Tschaikovsky. Elyse \ehle will 
conduct.

Pianist Susan I-ees. IX. a stu 
dent at t:sr. will play Bach s 
Cembalo Concerto

Winners of the scholarship 
contest will receive their 
awards at the Grand Concert.

Reserved seal tickets may 
be obtained from members of 
the orchestra or members of 
the symphony hoard

All Top Norn* Brands

Rosie's Discount 
SWIM SUITS

l.h.x.i   I p,.c.. 2 p..c.
S.i.i S ili'ii 21 .nd D Cup

OfMfl Tu.tdty (Kru Stturdty

90S S. Pacific Coast Hwy.
At Avt. A 

So. Rtdondo leach

SPECIAL SALE
DIRECT FROM INDIAN 

RESERVATION

NAVAJO RUGS. SADDLE BLANKFTS,
POTTERY, IASKETS. INDIAN
J;W;I *Y, SAC'D PA'NTINOS,

KACH:NA DOLLS

MOCCASINS
AND OTHER GIFT ITEMS 10% OFF

Fri May 16th 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
Sat May 17th 10 a.m to 11 p.m. 
Sun May 18th 12 noon to 10 p.m.
INWAN VILLAS (jfiSLP

LOBBY OF {tHtiATkoxs.

INDIAN VILLAS RESTAURANT
4020 PACIFIC COAST HWY., TORRANCE

) UOCKS WEST OF HAWTHOINI IIVD.

TORRANCE
CORNER SARTORI AND MARCELINA

  DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

100% FINANCING 
NO CASH REQUIRED

•y E
ACTORY DIRECT

7*7-*-?•+*£*

Stone & Myers 
Mortuary

Marjorie Cummins 
Secretary Receptionist

Stone 
Jflortuaru

1221 ENGRACIA AVKNL'E - ruKKANCK 
Telephone &8-1212
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